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VeSTKUDAY and todny witnessed
a general exodus of many tempo-

rary residents, really marking the close
of the legislative session and the l

meetings. Both hnvo attracted
much attention, and now that they are
over, almost every one ia glad that
Lent ia here, furnishing something 8f
aa excuse for a period of rent and re-

laxation.
Many of the solona and their wives

departed yostordny, and many are
leaving today, Minn Marian Townc,
representative, who has been stopping
with Mrs. 8. C. Dyer, leaves for 1'ort- - vallis, going over to attend the fratorni-lan-

tomorrow to be entertained by'ty dancing party given at the college
menus previous to her departure for
nor borne in Phoenix. Miss hathcrinc
Clark, senator from Glendale, who has
been with the J. 1,. Stocktons, will re-

main for some little time yet. Repre-
sentative and Mrs. F. D. Wngner, of
Ashland, and Representative and Mrs.
8. 41. Huston, of Portland, who havo
boea the guests of tho A. N. Moores,
loft for their homes yesterday. Senator
and Mra. E. D. Cusick, of Albany, are
another popular couple who have re-

turned homo, liltewiso Senator nnd Mrs,
It. It. ltutler, of The Dalles, and Sen-

ator and Mrs. Hamurl (jnrland, of Le-

banon.
Representative nnd Mrs. W. Al Jones,

of Joaoph, will remain until aome time
next week, Mrs. Jones hns been much
filled during her stay, novernl more af-

fairs to be given complimentary to her
previous to her departure. Miss Cnliata
JUoore, wno has been entertaining dur- -

in the winter with a series of Mon-- I

day afternoon bridges, asked Mrs.
Jonea to bo the guest of honor nt Inst
week' ffftthflrintf. unci Mth. Jouoh will

more.

nome.

Eugene,

who past

Hinges,

Wolf,

NO

also share honors with Miss ball. Purtlnnd, who
James when Mrs. been the end with

Cooke Patten entertains with Albert of Al- - nl'r brother, Frank Meyers of this city,
of bridge. jliany Sunday, Si in-- : ticpnrtetl tor home on train

coming down to pass tiie week-en-

planned evening with Mrs. Minton, "who has been Snivel', Kossuth, Pennsyl-t-

was offering of Marshall 'Ryan, ping with R. B. Houston during who been und
aim of .Mrs. Thomas F. session of lV,r9' Meyers this
an, rriday, to a number of his young
friends in the celebration of his seven
teontb birthdny. A red and white
color scheme was mi t on the
beautifully appointed table, eighteen
places marked by prettily hand--
done cards. Hullih liarues niesideil as
toast master, each of guests re-

sponding with clever patriotic
in keeping with the nearby
ry of Washington's birth.' Them
favors for each guest, music nnd

pastimes of a patiiotic nature following
the dinner.

Those who
'
participated in the merry

a'fair were: Itntli Haines, Charlotte.
Margaret (Inodiii. l.ouellu

l'atton, Kva .Miles, Florence Hodge,
Dorothy Dick, Paulino Dick, Mui v June
Albert, Ralph Humes, Charles Hubert-son- ,

Robertson Hrrriks, Henry Uadi litlo,
.loliu (iril'lilh, Dick (iouiliu', l.eon

and Donuld Itvnn.

The Mothers' club of Itighlnud will
meet in regular monthly session tomor-
row afternoon at half past
o'clock, nt their schocl building. A
trained nurse from the Salem hospital
will give an address on the care of

sick and there will also bo
A attendance desired.

. Tho regular monthly social afternoon
of the Order of Eastern Star will take
place afternoon in the moms
of order in Masonic Temple.

Mrs. John Withycomlie Jr. (Miss lhla
Jones) and Miss Mubel Withycomlie,

Corvnllis, were entertained lit Salem
and at the M, I,. Jones country place
lit l.abinh Mentions for week-end- .

Mrs. was the house guest
of her sifter, Mrs. W. dray, Mrs.
Withyeonihe being cntci'tninfd by Mrs.
(leorge Palmer Putnam, pleas-
ure of til visitors, Mrs. H. (). Schnclting
entertained with a very infunial luurli-eo-

Saturday, ui.king a'dditiu'iallv Mrs.
Pntnnm, Mrs. tiuiv, Miss (Iciliudo
Jones, of l.abinh Meadows, ami Miss
(! r,iy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Savage announce
the marriage of their daughter, It lit It

Allco, to Dr. H. Franklin Pound, Thurs.
day, Kebrunry 11. The wedding n,

very quiet home event. Hev. Ilnnv
Miirshnll the ccrctnonv in
the presence nf relatives nnd closi
frirntls. The bride is n intnilier of a
Well known pioneer family.

The young people are' at home tn
friends at till) North Twenty firsl
stiret.

Mrs. Mary Hire of Portland, who is
in Hulem in the interest of the Louise'
Homo for Young Women,
guest of Mrs. Charles Scott.

Mra. Ania Strong returned Satur
day night from Astoria, where she hits
jeen the guest of friends fur scvcinl

works. Miss Ellen Thielsen, who went
down with her, is expected home about

Mr. und Mrs. W. arc
entertaining their " fii'll " idult tonight
at their resilience, Ml 7 Court street.

A cttniaiitlee composed of Mrs, I,. K.
Page, Mrs. Piuil lluuser, Mrs.
J, Miller, Mrs. Wuhlo Millv, Mis. ,

Mrs. J. A. Pooler, Mrs. Paul Stege
stvd Mrs. Chailes H. It'olterti.nii,

Ladies' Aid society uf tile
First Presliyteriou met at the
home of Mis, linbertsou this iil'ternoini
to ,Mtrfeet plans ftir an nfterniinii guth-rriitj-

to he given by them Eiiiluy ill
tht borne nf Mrs, Piige,

Mr. and Mrs, Lou McHill und Mrs.
M. A. of Wonillake, Nebriis-ak- ,

who have been passing several
weeks in Siilem, the gacsls of A. L,

and W, Johnsons, left this morning
Sesltlc, Wash., where they will

briefly, expecting to return tn
Hslcm to be entertained for n few
dsya previous to their for

'in ...t. . i
nasi craaeiM-o-

,
iiir.v nut luaii in

Ikd Imposition.
"

Mra. R. C. Cpdergrnff and daughter,
Anna Hay, of Culdesnc, Idaho, are tin

house guests of Mrs. Mary Wooten, of
Highland avenue. They will remain un-

til Friday, Mrs. Wooten to accompany
them homo to remain their guest for a
month or The Updegraff's for-
merly resided horo, whero they havo
many friends.

Miss Kffie Meyors, of Portland, who
nnsDecuiiiegueM or tno iranKU.Aiey- -

era, mis reiurncu nor

Miss Mary Schultz and Miss Nanelle
Illoom were week-en- guests of Miss

,0 eneviovo Frazier at Waldo Hal!!, Cor

rtaiuruny nignt,

Mrs. I,. . Bean aad two children,
Margaret and Alexander, of
were entertained as week-en- guests of
the O. 1. Hoffs.

Mrs. J. Dillon Plamanaon, of Athena,
Oregon, and Miss Cassio Thompson, of
Albany, spent tho week, tho
house of Mrs. Hnllie Pnrrish

returned to their homes
evening.

Tho Yeoinnn masquerade dance Fri-da- y

night nt Moose hnll was attended
by over 101) couples in coBtume, with
as many more attending to watch
merrymakers. As it was a Wnshing-otn'- s

Birthday dance, quite n number
of the costumes wero of the (ieorgo
Washington period nnd Inter i i i u

times.

Tho elub of the Artisan
lodge will give one Of It 4 Horit'H laf'

Miunewi next Wudimwlnv ut tli e Moose

lhe Degreo of Honor sewing sociotv
was entertained lust Thursday after- -

by Mrs. Bertha Vioskn. assisted
bv her daughter, Mrs. it, ('off, Miss

Those nresent were Mesdnmes Hub- -

LN
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Mrs. Effie Meyers, of
tomorrow afternoon, has week

K. Hevoral nnd Mrs. Minton
tables returned home the noon

jton today.
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son, Leslie, Domogolln, Hitilev, Thatch- - ''"'K in ,l10 'O'i wil1 nome
or, Snook, Wright, l'nterson, Ralph, tllis evening.
White, Richter, Viesko , Allen Hall, living near Pratum was
'.Vest, Miss (). Ilailey, Eiixcn, und ' th l'il.v Sunday visiting with his
Mrs. Coffee, Mrs. Wolf and Miss mother, at 1211 South Liberty,
of independence. (ieorgo Hlowtr of Cortland was in the

The next meeting will be ut the ' ''X J'tstr-rdn- visiting with friends,
home of Mrs. Alinnie Patterson March Ir- Albert Minton of Al- -

the 4th. ,bnny returned home Inst evening after
i the week,-th- e guests f

l.orene Parker, of Independence; nnd Mrs. I.yinun Hokus.
Miss Jessie Harriett, of Siilem; Miss; L. Pcarco and tan " " were
Kathtyn McDermott, uf I'ortlund; and
Miss Evelyn Conklm, ot (iriints I'ass,
students ut (I. A. (' left I'nrvnllis Lil- -

day night for Sun Francisco to aid in
denionstrntiiig the work uf the home
i nitniis department in the Oregon
building at tho I'linama l'iii ilic exposi- -

iton.

REVIVAL STILL GOES ON

lid.. Iiiivc l tx.l.l sn...
I'.inl revival every night this!

r:-r:

r,.
; 1

-.

rt-m-

Feb. !!2. 'Tor lhe
of my art,' the

i....:., , ....'
iti,.n ., kc. rlel.i ii. l- i. -

the

well under the oideal
looked for
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Three For and
Three For Booze
Found

Merta

Mr.
Mr.

has

For

wnvre

llve fu'

Davis nnd:
Miss

Wolf

pending Mr.
Miss

Mem

her

With the jury three for
and three for the

charge of illicit liquor selling
against Mrs. .Scott is still un-

settled. Witnesses for the city testi-
fied that a search of the restaurant

revealed 68 pint bottles of
and T. 0. the

witness for the
stated on the stand that he

pint of liquor from Mrs.
J. T. Ankrom, J. T. "Welsh, Deputy
8ncriff , w wero the wit

,, for lhn pi(y Mra gcott
Vilf (TllOrtn Dn.l il n u trtr nrrln 1st

nIoV),d in tho M. Wilson.
rei Uiwat, and C. W. Scott testified

for tho defense.
Mrs. swore that she never

sold a bottle of liquor in her life
that the liquor seized by the officers
was tho of Carl a
former boarder at the restaurant who
stored his in thoir

Mrs. stated that Vaughn
had kept company a waitress in
the restaurant and when she

the Vaughn became
angry and the present case she

to spite.
The taking of the in tho

case began at about three o'clock and
from o'clock to o'clock the jury

their verdict.
jurymen in tho case were Frank Ward,
A. Vass, Paul H. A. Hmart,
Lloyd and 0. W. Hobson,
James 0. Heltzel and H. H. Heltzol

for the defense, W. H. Trlndle
the city.

parted for home via where
lie visit the and other
points of interest,

Dr. Ji. V. Murphy, of Albany, hns
moved to this nnd opened offices
over the Shaffer drug store.

Holt of Albnny, who has vis- -

Aiiiany Sutiinlay evening
ft Masonic tnnction more,

Ju' tieorue II. Humett of the su- -

prcine court spent evening in
.tlliany visiting friends aud
u big Masonic i.im tion j

0. A. lioi kwcll, widow of 0. A.
who was buried here last

week, returned with her
Marie, to her home in Pt. Hand. Mrs.

her Meter, Mrs. U. A. Kockweil

"H'ee was a uustness

- .

A I

fvjs

.ir

r

j- Jr .

,

.'I
I

--r.VV7
Jiisir

.,i.

IV ."5 6
tumble unless set In.

Mln"' "eniliiinit was in a
.mood while the luetiiin prepnrcti lor,
,iu, , .rn t i o n". . .

i consent inuiiuucti, sne
"onlv b.vnce I cas t bear In

remain Idle. Mv is mv life.
I am tilted i!h an n i f

leg, I will resume my i'nge work."

The Snlcm in view of the 'KWeii is u sister 1 . I... Aiuen,
ninny who have to become B'ri'(''- -

iu tho Ostrum und Ml:- of Mill and
l"r "'reels, is iu Portland visiting withto help all wo can into a real

Cliristiuii t,.
meetings

week. Every one who is seeking Chi ist firuniui over ntinnny,
is invited to attend these Hev, ' Doolitt of ( orvallis is register- -

Sanford Snyder will preach in the mis- - '.it lhe llliht.
sinn tonight nnd other pastors will help. Fjnner (ioveiut.r West wus a I""'
The meeting begins nt tiill) at Center seuger the morning Electric for Port -

and streets. lan .

nbar

f. .r.:,:

1 '

MZAH

Piordeaui, sake
Sara Uerahaiilt, fam-

.i. '"pu'
h. .i

.Professor who
operation, eaid Mine. Iternliur.lt bore
up remarkably
despite ago and he no.
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THE THE IS AT HAND

THE NEW DAY DAWKS

"Ho That Sat Upon tns Throne

Said, Behold, I Maka All

Things New.": ;

Night of 8in Is Passing Morning Ha
Coma Awake From Nocturnal Hal- -

luoi nations Evidences That the Day
la Hera God's Blessings Increase
Discontent Humanity About to
Laarn a Great Lesson Respecting
Fallsn Condition Result Glorious.

ItiiRalo, N. V..

Feb. 14. - Pastor
Russell preuclied

ir bore today on Die

ton, "At the name
of Jesus every
knee shall bow
and every tongue
confess, to tbe glo
ry of Uod."'-P- hl
lipphms 2:10, II.

1 cr The speaker re-

ferred to tbe Six
fPASfQg. HU5SELU (irent Days of n

thousand yrnrn
each, during which the world Is expe-

riencing n reign of Sin nnd beotli.
riiyslclaus. physical nnd raoml, bave
Imtii unable lo effect M cure. (Jod
uliuie Is able lu roll iiivuy tbe rurse
whli h He ImiMixed mid to give mnu
kind Instead Ills blessing.

In the past we have been so intent
on folluwlng our own aeeturlnn
selienii'S nnd llieorles that we buve
negleeted (lie proper study of tbe 111

ble. the I'uxhir Imliis. Indeed, not un
til nur dny has kih Ii n study been pos-

sible for tbe musses. (Inly now bavi'
lliey the Word of tiod In their posses-

sion lu I'niiveuli'iil form, and only now

Is filiiiiitloii so uriiernl us lo penult ull

to rend nnd study lite 1IvIiih imnuises.
The ereeiln of the Dink Ages dinned

into our ears tile imnsiigv of the enrse.
nnil distorted It Hit" n message or eier- -

mil misery, whereas lhe Scriptures tie-

lure that "the wage ot sin Is dealb
not eternal torment. Hut now Bible

duiloiita nil- - nroinlnu from their Bleep

and llndlna tlnil Cie.v have long sillier
etl from niHiiii'i.il bnllii' lnatlouH. The
Irilo Mt'SHiii.'e of Cnil x Word Is spread
Ing. nnd wit ti II go Increase of fultn.
Joy. )enee and gotlllness.

Meaning of Modern Improvemanta, Etc.
Tbe sH'ftl;ei culled attention to tbe

wonderful Invention wblib niahe ours
the most reiiinrkalile of I lie

world's history, mill lo the progn-- s

made lu tbe culture of Howent nnd

rniit. m me is oi irriguuoii, ri.-- .

Soon the necessity of aiiliintiK lalair
uutl swenl of face for dally breild will

Im. ended, uutl Hie lui iviislng leisure.
,.(uiriirt and enuvenleiiepM will permit
fyt.ry ,., , ,. nidili'innu.

The IlibW ilium, lie declared, ex-

plains why nil changes have
come sti suddenly upon us. It tells us
lhe meaning nf the reign nf Sin uutl
Death wbli b mankind has uuilcrgiiiip-tli- nt

nur Norrowx. ndies nnd pains, our
tveuuiii'ssett nientai. 11101:11 iiim puj:t- -

I, are ine resuiis ii
A, lam's sin entallttl upon n by the
laws nf heredity. I'lten. lo our aston
Himent II shorts us thai the curse Is

,n'
( (p (Wuy ni( (,NS

f nili( h, W(rU. lin., hat (

!il beginning of this t liaime. .lesus eitiue
Into the world nnil died, "the Just for

,.j.it.-- 1. ini .1.,. d.a.n p.

;,iliy upon tbetii. uutl lu give llit'in an
I'oppoituiiiiy to return to the perfection

ivhii li Adiim lost when be sinned
Cliitiiioloau all.v we are already forty

tears into I In- limit Seventh Duy, or
riioiisuuil Year Siibbalh, during widt h

the IMvlue blcHsiug la lo iiiinc to the
wiirld This explains the blessings
ruining to iiiaiildiiil Increasingly This
progress will coiillnue throughout the
lay of Messiah Kingdom. Inluglng

blessings not only lo the living, but to
the tleail: Un "all Unit lire III tlit'lr

Ignites shall bear the voice of the Son
jiifl'otl anil iiinie rmth" All of Adam s

posterity must he given n full oppor
lui'lty lo I'titue Into Harmony with tbe
'.'feiitor anil to gain everlasting life
Only by tvlirm sin tun uuy
one's lilesslugs he lurneil Into the see--

mil rurse of liod - Hie l heatli.

Mankind Not Ready Fo' Blassinni.
The I'nstor then ileninnstnited Hint

,1'od piii sist s hoi liefiu e Messiah's
Kingdom Is established, hiiiiiinilt t

hall Irani n u'luul lesson
lludl' own fill eiiudilloii Instead nf
liellig luipldi'i licniuse of Hie faiors
I'ninltiu u"ii lhe world mankind ar'
iliort' illstniiirnleil than eter
I'he Strli luifs slitnv Hun HiU di.r.in
tent ili I'liliulniiie tn u slmri -- hirp
peilod nf n 111; r. It v. Irom tvltlrti

ite world tvlll tie rfs.urtl lit Hie es
Iillillshniriii of Mes-I,il- is Kunidnin.

Ni'io- -- li'til luir I. m''..i I1111II v ol
irroiii'oiii ii'iosina tli.it t.'isl s bless
Iti'.'s. it tin 10 uniou'i'iii-rali- ' hearts.
tvlll uiiikt. iliriii Hi. ml. In anil liappv
A nt'iv in- - i'i s iieitis:ir lo real hup
Illness. If liod ll id inilllcl Hie Main
lll, ill OUI l:'.l It lll"ll:lll'l
tears au"i thru lhe of no

inanity tvouid hatf t uliitluatnl In an
Siivliv ii Hi .i nil tear uuo mil I"

role Hie iMvliii lt ti 1. ii I lime t"i
'he I'si.ilillsiiiui'iii id iii, Kingdom.

As He t ii'iii' tiailiinll) lo ri'iill'o that
tte mv lit Inu In Hie ilan it nf the Imni

prmulstd Sabbath Inn ot th. when
the rure nf dealb shall mil hwiii. It

gives us new luleii'st In all of life
(f,s, tIb Hl)oltslge lltllKCM ll'e

worm iniua .n wno mice rnii'rrn
, .. . . ..., 1t4i11 t,..,,i,i """ "

'" letlB" lhe rentor nnd b. .'otis,.
rr" ' l,,lr t. m for v
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Miss Elma Weller, one of Salem's most prominent music teachers, has just

purchased a beautiful Mason & Hamlin Grand Piano from It. F. Peters, man-

ager of the Wiley B. Allen Co.

Miss Weller's knowledge of piano quality, appreciation of superior tone, and

admiration of elegant finish prompted her to select the Mason & Hamlin as

the ideal above all other pianos.

That the Mason & Hamlin is selected by musical artists of long experience

is ample proof of the quality of these instruments. The example of those who

know real piano quality should he your guide in purchasing piano satisfaction.

The Wiley Allen
R.

521 COURT STREET

Most Expensive Session In

History Recesses Sunday

(Continued on Tags Two.)

session, before the house finally broke
up, u big grist, of resolutions was pre-
sented nnd adopted which awarded
everybody on tho payroll from tho
chief clerks of committees down to tho
pages overtime to the nmount of from
10 to 20 days on full pay, and thanks
were also extended to the speaker, the
committee and desk clerks represent-
ing tho press and nil of the floor of-

ficers of both branches of the assembly.
The appropriation bills were the Inst

to be acted upon, the house steadfastly
refusing to concur in the nmendnients
of the senate, which cut. and sliced ap-

proprialions unmercifully nnd without,
regard for of ficioncy or for what pur-- '
pose thfl appropriations were intended,
and Representative Fenwick, the

from Springfield, mis-- '
chievously dubbed the " groundhog"
by some of the members of the hinse,
remarked fncetiouslv, when the speak-
er proposed that the house go into
"committee of the whole" to consider,
an appropriation bill: "Tf ever there
was a bunch of legislators in the hole,
it is this one", and it would seem that;
he spoke the truth.

Impression Will Be LasHiuj.
Taken all in all the '.'Sih legislative

assembly has left un impression upon;
the minds of the people that will not
he effaced in many yenrs to come and
it will doubtless go down In history;
as ono of the most extravagant, cum--

bersnme, disorganized and "big busi-
ness" sessions that has been held in

many years. ,

Selling acts a Watch.
Purii-.- the early part nf the session

on Saturday evening Speaker Selling
was presented with a handsome cold
watch in token of the esteem in .which
he had been held by the members of
the house, the presentation speech hav
ing been made by Deprescntntive
F.ntnn, followed by Dcpresenlatives
luivcv, Vnwter and others, and the
speaker responded feelingly and nt
length.

Bom of the Prlncip.il Bills.
Among (he most important of the

bills fo have been pasted during the
closing hours of the session wore:

Senate bill 1112 Hiving the governor
the power of appointment nnd removal
of all hands nf departments ut present
within his control, which places the1

industrial acrident commission, tax
commission, corporation commissioner,
bank examiner, state highway engineer
and other departmental heads at his
mercy. Carries emerieiiey cliuise.

Fcnnte bill S't't Making the office
of state engineer nppnintivc after the

j close of the term of Slnte Knglneer.
Lewis, who was r'cetcd to serve fnt '

four veitrs at the Inst election,
Senate hill LTi -- Consolidating lhe!

offices of stale engineer and state
highway engineer, the latter oi'i'iee be--

ing subriilinry to the former, technical-
l.v, but commanding the siiaic salary

'and minle appointive bv the govemir,
Sonnto hills aud '.MHI

Ing the laws governing appropriations
for the support of wayward prls nnd
orphans and foundling in religions
homes and asylums, it hielt were repealed
bv tho Schnebel bill and which mie
the nee limit upon itmuttcs so ns to
increase the amount of aid tn be re--

reived by the sectarian institutions,
Senate bill HO 1'iox iding for n

special referendum election in Nov em-- ;

her, ami appropriating iHl'.imio.
This is to be made effective In the
event of some of the hills passed by

j the session being referred.
'

Senate bill ?'il - Appropriittiug ."i0.-

OOfl for establishment of fin plant at
penitentiary.

Senate bill S'.'ll Appropriating t.V
000 for preparing nnd maintaining
permanent enhibit nf stale's resources.

Bills Tilled to rass.
Fcnnte bill '.' 11 l en'oliilitting cor-

poration Pntl insurance depart men I,
Governor, however, has power of

of rnrpmation foininissioiter,
which is sueim-i- d to n Kit ti the retire- -

I

F. Peters, Mgr.

ment 0f Commissioner Ralph Watson.
Senate hill 3Wy Making county

court county board of equalization in-- !

ateiid of county judge, county clerk and'
county assessor, as at present.

Bills Finally Passed.
The following appropriations weroi

'

passed Saturday night:
Florence Crittonton Home 7,500
l'atton Home H.OOOj

Oregon Historical Society 12,000
Aid for homeless children S.1,0001

To meet deficit in aid for home
fund 14,50(1

Support of wayward girls 20,000

Total 145,300
These bills were hold up by thol

house last night pending action by the
senate on the appropriation bill for,
the Industrial School for Girls,

The Stato Xormnl school was award-- ,

ed $50,000 for a new building, and tho
1'niversity of "regon 50,000 for the
same puipose. The latter was also
awarded rfHO.OOO for biennial main-
tenance.

Sonata Passes on Bills.
The following bills were disposed

of in the senate Saturdav night:
II. H. 422 Relating to terms of

court iu seventh judicial district.
Passed.

S. M. 10, Butler To allow the door-
keeper 5 instead of per day. Car--

tied over the protest of Senator Ming-ha-

and Dimick,
S. P.. 152, committee on penal insti-- '

tute To increase, ago nf .'oinniiluieut
to reform school, Ifl to IS years,

S. 11. UN, Kclbihei To reduce rail-- ;

road commission to one member. Failed
to pnss with only four affirmative
votes,

II. II. :IT0, Davev Relating to legal
newspaper publication. Failed to pnss
with II alii'inimtive.

11. II. 112, Marion delegntinn To
organize drainage districts. Passed.

II. 11. 40H, ( hilrln To provide for ro-

tation of bnllote. Passed.
II. H. 2112, Clatsop delegation Tn

increase salarv of justice of peace of
Astoria from' 000 to P.'iHl. Failed'
lo pnss with only 5 affirmative votes.1

11. H. 117. Anderson For auditing
county records. Failed to pass, with 15

nfl irmal ive votes. Vote was reeon-- '
slilered and passed with 21 afl'ii mill ive

olos,
S. H, "0, llinghaiu Relating In

coniniissioner I. line county.
Passed,

S. II, I.'I5, Mnser To prut l.le relief
Liltle ,1. Kilter. Indefinitely post,
poned.

S. H. ,,ll.1, Tlnrrett Authorizing high-
way commission to use funds of state
load fund. I'nssed.

S. ll, 170. Ilatvlcy- - Relating to
lime deposits. Senate con-

curred in hone ameiiduiciits.
S. II. '.P. i, Senate wars and means

Mouse iiiuended bv strikine out words
" for suppni t ot. "'

Among the last bilht put through
the legislature was Senate Hill iil. yiv
ing the state board of control f.n.nini
will) which- - to estublish the llnx iet(.
ing industry und other activities ut the
stale penitentiary. The bill is now
nttaiting the signature of (inMiimr
Wilhyeomho, winch will undoubtcilly be
fortlicuming. ns it Is kiionn tlmt he
stnotglv I'.iM.rs sinning the flux indus-
try in the valley.

The passage of the bill murks one
stage in what has been an clf..,t nf
years mi the part of n number of pub-
lic spirited people. The pre- nt reviv-
al "f interest was brought about
through the Cmumeriiul gelling
the Irish spinners interested in the lo-

cal situation. Now Hint tate in. I has
been interested In starting the iednstiy.
the i lob believes that the proposition
will develop rnpidlv nnd that within n

few years Salem will be the center of a
productive nnd profitable Industry.

The club is now getting a line oil the
acreage available for flux the coming
spring, and already has two hundred
""res ircl. The situation iu respect
to seed is being investigated and the
whole country is bring scoured for the
be.it flax seed available. Several hun-
dred btuhels nre already on hund, and

oys A
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the local seed stores are corresponding
for more.

The board of control has unnounced
that it will install machinery fot
scutching and retting the straw as soon
as sul'icicnt showing ns to tho flax
acreage is made.

The club is in receipt of letters from
the Irish spinners offering to buy uny
quantity uf fibre that will ho produced.

Great Success Attend

Final Day of Meeting

(Continued from Page Two.)

Irom had a parting word Tor those who
had started ou the upwind way during
this series of meetings, lie strongly ml.
vised tiicir uniting at once with snine
church, praying for the work nf that
t'huri h und pushing in its activities.

Announcements by the ministers uf
the federating churches as to the loen-tiu-

and weekly meetings of their own
orjrnnizntinns uceupicd some minutes
anil then the Kvnngolistic with strong
appeal, plead witn men and women who
were iu all probability hearing his voice
for the last time, to make the great de-

cision while the door was open and be-- '
fine the heart became hardened ugaiust
the npirit's call. It was the plea of a
inn a mi lire with faith in his (Icrlgiven
mission and a love for the lives of men
and women. Many gave their lives in-

to the Savior's keeping during this clos-

ing hour.
It was a great day for many people

who will look hack upon lhe last, three
weeks as epoch marking iu their lives, a
time nf deep and tamghtful considera-
tion of the claims nf (iod upon them
and of decision to climb, with his help,
the upward way.

The prayers ol hundreds of Hulem
people accompany the evangelist and
his helpers as they travel and under-
take a similar campaign In Wntertown,
Smith linkota.

BUYINO AWAY FROM HOME.

( t.nl Hiver (Hinder.)
Ilecenlly the dircclnrs of the Sears,

Roebuck & Co., ono ot the largest mail
order houses in Chicago, declared a

dividend of 5(1 per cent amounling lo
20,0.10,0110. This dividend Is paid by

citizens nver tin' entire eouiitrv.
It seeins that mail order catalogues are
all alluring, and cannot be ii'sisted. It
would be t'liiiinou, ordinary business to
buy I'roni home men hunts. Maybe Iheift
is a psychology about the mail onlrt
business, I'orhups there is something of
an adventure about it. 'or hups it is tin
ilii'iux ot (he mail older nnio, when
Hie purchaser opein the piieliii'ie on its
receipt, It is smoothing tn be looked
at ilill'ereutly I'lu-- the locally pur-

chased package, .lust think, it came
all the way Irutn I hicagn! rc the con-

tents just like the photograph uf the
catalogue,' Kvi n tlioui h the contents
do not nunc up to s ilicntinns, it will
nfti'n be found that the mail order pur-
chaser is irmly to end riuht back fu-

el Iter goods.
We wonder how inoch Hood liiver hit

i iittilnitr to the StuiM, 1,'oc'ouek & I o.
dividend. An infinitesimal ainoniit, it"

any, V,t lloo.l River ranchers and
of the it y do tm much uf their

buying away from home. It tuny be
thai theie is a rca-oi- for nme nf tin'
fiireign buying, lu n recent editorial iu
the llregniiinn, it vas poind 'I out that
iiual and sunll town uier.hiints had
erased the habit of Inking the country
prnluee it' tiiiichei:i. Th iiinliy aiol
small town it was declared, had

.begun to bit n .1 lo exclusively the product
of the big iranufactnring concerns, and
Ihtv ft a red the I'lowns of the muting"-incut-

of thee concerns, if they sold
goods that interfered villi the snles of
lhe pioilui'ts of big business, lu such
isse the mcichants are to be criticized.
They shmld make an effort to haitille
country produce nt reasonable price.

jThe inn. her ritnold not usk excessive
prices for his product', and it should bo
nf unquestioned quality.


